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ABSTRACT 

 
Pakthi prasoonadi gritha is explained in traditional visha granthas like visha jyothsinika and prayoga samuchaya. The word pakthi means ten, and 

prasoona means pushpa (flowers). Here dasapushpas are the major ingredient which is considered as divya aushadhi in treating Visha. The dasapushpas 

are sahadevi, akhukarni, vishukranthi, durva, brngaraja, lakshmana, musali, samanga, badra and vishnukranthi. This gritha preparation mainly fused for 
mandali visha (viper bite) This formulation has been indicated for Vrana Shodana as well as Ropana. Even the Kalka prepared out of this can be applied 

at the site of bite to prevent development of ulcers. This gritha preparation can be taken internally also. One of the best substances that is easily 

assimilated in the body in its natural as well as in its medicated form is gritha. Gritha considered as best among all the other sneha as it is assimilated 
easily in the body and achieves the properties of drug by which it gets medicated without losing its original properties, and it can be given in all visha 

avasthas. The combined action of all ingredients helps in reduce visha from the body. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

In India, the majority of the snake bite envenomation are caused 

by Indian cobra (Naja naja), Indian krait (Bungarus caeruleus), 

Russell's viper (Daboia russelli), and saw-scaled viper (Echis 

carinatus). They are infamously known as ‘Big Fours’. Among 

them, vipers cause the majority of snake bites in India. Viper bite 

is characterized by predominant local symptoms such as pain, 

swelling, and necrosis at the bite site. Besides, it also results in 

systemic manifestations like consumption coagulopathy, acute 

renal failure, acute respiratory distress syndrome, hypotension, 

shock, etc1. Improper tourniquet tying and delay in accessing 

medical emergencies are practically found to be the cause for post 

snake bite ulcers. If this ulcer not treated properly or left 

untreated, there can be infection of wound which causes increased 

pain and swelling along with pus secretion. It can also lead to 

septicemia and associated problems. Therefore, in such cases, 

effective management should be done in order prevent the 

occurrences of malignancies. Ayurveda has got very effective 

medicines in the management of snake bite ulcers2. In Ayurveda 

viper bite can be considered as mandala sarpa damsha, it produces 

symptoms like twak peethatha (yellowish discolouration of skin), 

paridhoopanam (hot fumes produce by body), sonitha agamana 

from urdha and adha (bleeding from upper and lower 

orifice),mamsa avasadha (sloughing). Pitta dosa is predominant 

in mandali sarpa3. 

 

Pankthiprasoonadi gritha explained in the context of mandali 

visha prakarana in vishajyothsinika and prayoga samuchaya text 

book4. The word pakthi prasoona derived by combining two 

words pakthi and prasoona. Pankthi means ten and Prasoona 

means Pushpa (flowers). The Gritha prepared out of ten sacred 

flowers known as dasapushpa which is the agra aushadha in 

mandali visha for healing ulcer produced by the bite5. 
 

Table 1: Drava Dravya- dasapushpa-Ingredients 

 

SI No Drug Botanical name Family name Part used 

1 Sahadevi Vernonia cinerea Asteraceae Whole plant 

2 Akhukarni Merremia emarginata Convolvulaceae Whole plant 

3 Vishnu kranthi Evolvulus alsinoides Convolvulaceae Whole plant 

4 Durva Cynodon dactylon Poaceae Whole plant, Root 

5 Bhringa raja Eclipta alba Asteraceae Whole plant 

6 Lakshmana Ipomea obscure Convolvulaceae Whole plant 

7 Musali Curculigo orchioides Hypoxidaceae Tuberous root 

8 Samanga Biophytum sensitivum Oxalidaceae Whole plant 

9 Badra Aerva lanata Amaranthaceae Root, Whole plant 

10 Indravalli Cardiospermum halicacabum Sapindaceae Fruit, Flower, Root 
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Table 2: Properties of Drugs in dasapushpa 

 

SI No Drug Rasa Guna Veerya Vipaka Karma 

1 Sahadevi Thiktha Laghu, rooksha Usna Katu Kapha Vata hara 

Nidra janaka 

Jwarahara 

2 Akhu karni Thiktha katu Laghu 

Rooksha 

Theekshna 

Seeta Katu Rechana 

Krimihara 

3 Vishnukranthi Thiktha katu Laghu rooksha Seeta Katu Krimighna 
Soola hara 

4 

 

Durva Kashaya madhura Laghu 

 

Seeta Madhura Kapha Pita hara, 

Varnya 
Prajastapana 

Trishna hara 

Dahaghna 

5 

 

Brgaraja Katu thiktha Laghu, Rooksha Ushna Katu Kapha pitta hara 

Kesya 

Rasayana, Balya 

Chakshushya 
Sophaghna 

Soolaahara 

6 
 

Lakshmana Madhura Laghu, Rooksha Seeta Katu Tridosa hara 
Vrishya 

Aayu prada 

7 

 

Musali Madhura Thiktha Gaghu 

Snigdha 
Picchila 

Ushna Madhura Kapha Pita hara 

Vrshya,  
Brhmana 

Rasayana 

8 
 

Samanga Madhura 
 

Laghu 
Rooksha 

Seeta 
 

Katu Kapha Pitta samaka 
Vata anulomaka 

9 

 

Badra Tiktha Kashaya Laghu 

Teekshna 

Ushna Katu Kapha Vata hara 

Mootrala 

10 

 

Indravalli Katu Laghu 

Rooksha 

Seeta Katu Vata Pita hara 

Vishaghna 

 

Table 3: Kalkka Dravya-In Pakthiprasoonadi Gritha 

 

Si No Drug Botanical name Family name Part used 

1 Kupilu pathra Strychnos nuxvomica Loganiaceae Seed, root bark 

2 Haridra Curcuma longa Zingiberaceae Rhizome 

3 Dineshavalli Ventilago madraspatana Ramnaceae Bark 

4 Thamboola pathra Piper betle Piperaceae Leaf 

5 Yeshtimadhu Glycyrrhiza glabra Fabaceae Root 

6 Sariva Hemidesmus indicus Asclepidaceae Root 

7 Aghori Flacourtia indica Flacourtaceae Bark, Leaves, Root 

8 Nili moola Indigofera tinctoria Fabaceae Root 

9 Vacha Acorus calamus Araceae Rhizome 

10 Chandhana Santalum album Santalaceae Heartwood 

11 Ratha chandhana Pterocarpus santalinus Fabaceae Heartwood 

 

Table 4: Properties Of Each Ingredients In Kalka Dravya 

 

SI no Drug Rasa Guna Veerya Vipaka Karma 

1 Haridra Tiktha 

katu 

Rooksha,  

Laghu 

Ushna Katu 

 

Kapha Vata Hara, 

Vishaghna, 
Varnya 

Kandughna 

Vranaghna 
Sophaghna 

2 Kupilu Katu, 

thiktha 

Laghu Ushna Katu 

 

Kandughna 

Kushtaghna 

Vranaghna 
Soolaghna 

3 

 

Dineshavalli Kashaya 

thiktha 

Guru Ushna Katu 

 

Varnya, 

Vishaghna 
Soolaghna 

Kandughna 

4 Tamboola pathra Tiktha 

katu 

Ushna Ushna Katu 

 

Kapha Vata Hara 

Ruchya 
Balya 

Swarya 

Deepana 
Kandughna 
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5 Yeshtimadhu Madhura Guru 

Snigdha 

Seeta Madhura 

 

Tridosa hara 

Rasayana 

Chakshushya 
Sophaghna 

Vranaghna 
Vishaghna 

6 Sariva Madhura 

Thiktha 

Guru 

Snigdha 

Seeta Madhura 

 

Tridosahara 

Kandughna 

Durgadhanasa 
Vishaghna 

7 Aghori Amla 

Madhura 

Laghu Seeta Madhura 

 

Twachya, 

Raktasodaka 
Vishapaha 

8 Neelini Tiktha Laghu, 

rooksha 

Ushna Katu 

 

Kapha vata hara 

Vishaghna 

Keshya 
Krimighna 

9 Vacha Katu 

Thiktha 

Laghu 

Theekshna 

Ushna 

 

Katu 

 

Kapha vata hara 

Lekhaneeya 
Medhya 

Soolaghna 

10 Chandhana Tiktha 

Madhura 

Laghu 

Rooksha 

Seeta 

 

Katu 

 

Kapha Pitta Hara 

Varnya 
Dahaprashamana 

Kandughna 

Pittasamaka 
Vranaghna 

Vishaghna 

Raktha dosa jith 

11 Raktha chandhana Tiktha 

madhura 

Guru 

Rooksha 

Seeta 

 

Katu 

 

Dahaghna 

Jwarahara 

Vishaghna 
Asrapitta hrth 

 

Method of preparation 

 

4 parts of gritha (cows’ ghee) are boiled with 16 part drava 

Dravya (dasapushpa) and 1 part Kalka dravya according to the 

formulation. Generally, the ratio of components is 1:4:16; Kalka: 

Gritha: Drava6. The formulation is boiled till attain sneha sidhi 

lakshana 

 

Sneha sidhi lakshanas7 

• The drug kalka (paste) moulded in varti with two fingers  

• If the kalka (paste) is exposed to sound is observed. “Phena 

shanty”, that means no bubbles are observed in ghrita while 

heating. 

• Gritha gets all the characters of drug by which it was 

medicated, such as taste, colour, smell etc. 

 

Thus, when this gritha gets prepared finally, it could be used for 

taking it orally and Vrana (wound) chikitsa etc. 

 

Dose 

 

There are no classical references for the dosage of this 

formulation, so general dose can be taken. i.e., Uttama Matra: 1 

Pala (~48ml)8. 

 

DISCUSSION 

 

Pakthi prasoonadhi gritha explain in the context of mandala visha 

chikitsa (viper bite) in keraleeya visha granthas like visha 

jyothsinika and prayoga samuchaya One of the best substances 

that easily assimilated in the body in its natural as well as in its 

medicated form is “gritha”. “Gritha” considered as best among all 

the other sneha as it is assimilated easily in the body and achieves 

the properties of drug by which it gets medicated without losing 

its original properties, and it can be given in all visha avasthas. 9 

The Yogavahi property of Gritha helps in wound healing also. 

The main ingredient in this preparation is the dasapushpa which 

possesses anti-inflammatory, analgesic and antioxidant 

properties10. 

 

In this formulation Indravalli, haridra, dinesavalli, yeshtimadhu, 

sariva, neelini, chandana having vishaghna property,help to 

remove visha from the body. Haridra, kupilu, dineshavalli, 

thamboola pathra, sariva, chandana having kandughna (anti 

pruritus) activity. Durva, haridra, dineshavalli, chandhana, raktha 

chandana having varnya (skin whitening) action help to reduce 

discolouration due to wound produce by the viper bite. 

Akhukarni, vishnukranthi, neelini having krimighna action help 

to remove microbes from the pus produce due to viper bite. 

Vishnukranthi, brngaraja, kupilu, dinesavalli,vacha having 

soolaghna action help to reduce pain due to viper bite. Haridra, 

yeshtimadhu and chandhana having vranaghna effect help in 

healing of the ulcer due to viper bite. Brgaraja and musali having 

rasayana effect help in rejuvenate the body. Sariva and 

yeshtimadhu having tridosahara action help in pacification of all 

tri dosas. Badra is having moothrala action,help in remove visha 

through urine.Brgaraja, haridra, yeshtimadhu having sophaghna 

action ,help in reduce the swelling due to viper bite. Sariva is 

durgandha nasana effect help to remove bad odour produe by the 

ulcer of viper bite. Kupilu, aghori having kushtaghna and 

rakthasodhaka action these properties help in wound healing. In 

viper bite pitha dosa will be vitiated, akhukarni, vishnukranthi, 

durva, lakshmana, samamga, indravalli, yeshtimadhu, sariva, 

chandhana and rakthachandhana help to pacify the pitha dosa in 

the body..Most of the drug in this yoga having katu 

thiktha,kashaya  rasa. Katu Rasa has shophahara, and vrana 

shodaka properties. Kasaya rasa helps in purification of blood and 

help in kleda vishoshana and results in twak prasadana11. 

 

CONCLUSION 

 

Pakthi prasoonadi gritha is a formulation given in mandala visha 

both externally and internally. It is explained intraditional visha 

granthas like visha jyothsinika and prayoga samuchaya. Here 
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dasapushpa are the major ingredient which is considered as agra 

aushadha in treating Visha especially viper bite ulcer. The Kalka 

prepared out of in this preparation can be applied at the site of bite 

to prevent development of ulcers. Most of the ingredients in this 

yoga have vishaghna, kandughna, sophaghna, kushtaghna and 

varnya  property help in reducing the effect of visha and also help 

in wound healing. 
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